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Preservation Oklahoma Summer White Party

Saturday, June 16 at 7pm

Come dressed in your best summer white
and join Preservation Oklahoma for its
third annual Summer White Party!
Taking place on the lawn of  the
Overholser Mansion, Summer White
Party will include live music, dancing,
drinks, heavy hors d’oeuvres, and a raffle.
All proceeds benefit the work of  Preservation Oklahoma, including its stewardship of  the
1903 Henry Overholser Mansion. Individual tickets are $65 each or $55 for members of
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Preservation Oklahoma and sponsorships start at $100. For more information please click
here.

Purchase Tickets »

Historic Preservation, Inc.

The History of  HPI

Original founders were Charles Coley,
Aubrey Kerr, Walter Powell, O. Alton
Watson, Frank Carey, David Bridges,
Jerry Gilbert, and Bill Peterson, Jr.

Many thanks to our forefathers and
foremothers who joined hands to
restore and protect our stately
neighborhood!

HPI continues to meet monthly and
Bill Carey is current president.

Click here to learn more about the
origins of  HPI.

Read More »

Annual Historic Home Tour

The 2018 Heritage Hills Home Tour
October 13 & 14

The following homeowners have
graciously offered to share their homes this
year:

Mr. and Mrs. Rob and Autumn Abernathy,
431 NW 17th St.
Mr. and Mrs. Janel and James Bozarth,
215 NW 20th St.
Mr. and Mrs. James and Maureen Watson,
322 NW 15th St.
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck and Renate Wiggin,
301 NW 18th St.
Mr. and Mrs. John Michael and Kathy
Williams, 710 NW 14th St.

The entire weekend could not be made
possible without hundreds of  special
volunteers. If  you would like to volunteer
to help make this tour a success, please
contact Heritage Hills Home Tour Co-
Chairs: Rickie Fray, rufray@gmail.com or
Mary Kay Gumerlock, mkgumerlock@
sbcglobal.net . 

To learn more about how to get the word
out about the 2018 Heritage Hills Home
Tour, please contact Sandra Kirk, Public
Relations Chair at

http://www.preservationok.org/2018-summer-white-party.html
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2018-summer-white-party-tickets-44650707468
http://files.constantcontact.com/344815d2301/d027c674-d70c-4bef-a14f-fef5d9484714.pdf
http://www.heritagehills.org/abouthpi
mailto:rufray@gmail.com
mailto:mkgumerlock@


publicity@heritagehills.org . 

Read More »

4th of July Party
Wednesday, July 4 at 10am

Join us for the annual HH 4th of  July
celebration Wednesday, July 4 at
10am on the lawn of  the Overholser
Mansion. More information to follow
from event chair Amber Corbin.

Questions »

Recycling & 
Service Providers

Beginning June 1, the City
discontinued its "Little Blue"
recycling program. They will suspend
all recycling services for one month
while new trucks are brought in, then
start with the new every-other-week
program in early July.

Please see the link below for a list of
recommended service providers.

Service Provider List »

Wilson School News

It was a busy year for Wilson Arts
Integrated Elementary School. We are
excited to welcome a new Principal this
summer - Mrs. Margaret Saunders-
Simpson. Mrs. Simpson recently received
OKCPS Principal of  the Year. Wilson Arts
Inc. recently completed its annual Taste of
Wilson fundraiser and raised $46,000. This

Welcome to HH

A warm welcome to all of  our
new neighbors:

Laura & David Box
Sarah & Dustin Dorr
Alexandra & Dave Edwards
Erin Hoenig

mailto:publicity@heritagehills.org
http://www.heritagehills.org/homestour
mailto:amberrcorbin@gmail.com
http://www.heritagehills.org/service-provider-list


money is used to fund Wilson's music and
art teachers and twelve teachers' travel to
Washington D.C. this summer for the
Kennedy Center Arts Integration training.
Wilson PTA has hosted movie nights,
parent breakfasts, and bike to school days.
We will host several additional community
events this summer at  Mesta Park  and in
Heritage Hills. Wilson was recently
honored as the recipient of  this year's
community improvement award from
Bimbo Bakery supporting $5,000 in
grounds improvement projects for this fall.
The new gymnasium construction will
start this fall as well.
Enjoy the summer!

Read More »

Katharine & Kent Regens
Paige & Jason Shepherd
Ashli Smith
Brenda & Tyson Williams

If  we've made an inadvertent omission,
please let us know! We'd love to include
you in the next newsletter!

Email »

Twilight Tour 2018

A classic movie on Netflix…a white dinner jacket…Bogey
and Bergman…adds up to

An Evening in Casablanca
Friday, October 12, 5:00 PM until 10:00 PM

Stroll through tour homes in the early evening if  you
choose, then convene at 6:30 pm, on the grounds of  the
Hale Mansion, for cocktails and a sumptuous Moroccan
feast. 

The attire for the evening is cocktail. A ticket for the tour
and cocktails only is $50. For the entire evening, including
tour, cocktails, dinner, and entertainment, regular seating will
be $150 per person, sponsor seating will begin at $200 per
person (round tables of  10), with additional sponsor seating
available in separate dining areas. There will be underwriting
opportunities, as well. All funds from sponsorships and
underwriting will provide renovations at the Overholser
Carriage House. For questions about tickets, sponsorships,
or underwriting for this elegant evening event, please contact
Heritage Hills Twlight Party Co-Chairs Suzette Hatfield at 
SuzHat@me.com  or Sam Blackstock at 
blackstock@okafp.org .

http://myemail.constantcontact.com/Heritage-Hills-Newsletter---June-2018.html?soid=1113156846659&aid=z4TFyfzP1eM#
https://www.okcps.org/wilson
mailto:meriferr@yahoo.com
mailto:SuzHat@me.com
mailto:blackstock@okafp.org


Read More »

Automobile Alley

Check out the great food,
services, shopping and

events on Automobile Alley.

http://www.autom obilealley.org

Midtown

Here's what's going on with
our good friends in the
Midtown community.

http://midtownokc.com

Uptown 23rd

Our neighbors to the north
have a fun variety of  food,

shopping and entertainment.

https://www.uptown23rd.com
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